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Schools feel effect of MVH-WSU merge
''' •
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As the Wright Stale University-Miami
Valley Hospital School of Nursing enters
the final phase of negotiations, the merger's
effects are'already being felt at both
v
schools.
. •
l.ast : Octobers .the ; WSU Board of
Trustees gave WSU's School of Nursing
permission to negotiate a merger with
jfcami Valley Hospital (MVH* School of
Nurtirig,
' According to T>r. Sue Fitzsimmons,
IJiVH School of Nursing, ' i think there's
been a lot of agreement up until the point
of resource sharing. That'» the final piece
to be rmotiated'.". •
Resource sharing is the use of MVH
facilities by nursing students for otvthe-job
experience and clinical learning, two area
in which MVH has traditionally been
stronger than WSU.
Acting Dean of Nursing Donna Deane
believes a closer relationship with the MVH
nurses would help WSU's students professional development.
"One of th« biggest advantages will be
the opportunity for students to observe and
interact with individuals in actual hospital
situations;" Deane said.
A student at MVH said. "Miami Valley's
program ii. oriented toward clinical
experience. It' provide* a better background
for a beginning nurse. '
N •
Several MVH students had voiced fears
that they would be forced to transfer to the
WSU program, which they believed to lack
sufficient clinical experience'.
Since then Deane has spoken to all
at MVH's School of Nursing to

''

'€"

answer questions, and explain the affects
of the merger upon those presently
enrolled at MVH.
'"Htey were a little uptight orginally.
until they realiied that there weuld be no
direct effect on them, if they didn't want
theu-to be," FitzsiWjmons said.
' '•We've committed to finish,out all the
current students here, if that's what they •
choose." Fitzsimmons said, "The
majority have decided to stay, and decide
about a baccalaureate degree later.'.'
However, in anticipation of the merger
und in response to decreasing job opportunities, approximately 20 MVH students
have already transferred into the WSU
program.
• .
"If yoii look at the Miami Valley
(Hospital) job board, or the want ads. moist
of the jobs available prefer or requisea
bachelor's degree,"-said a recent transfer
student.
Another sti^nt emphasized, "that does
not imply that tfie quality of education here
is better.
•JThe reason people transferred here is
becase none of the (MVH) credit hours
count.",
. '
Currently. MVH students accepted into
WSU's program receive 47 ereriW hews tar
their frist year of nursing, because MVH's
freshmen level courses have been taught by
WSU faculty.
IHMM trtth a can af I pray palm ippartntlytealsthai
"They actually come in with more
academic credit hours: than any other
This upsets some former MVH students, other courses is going to make me a better
diploma program," Detne said.
• who feel their experience is more valuable nurse," said one student.
The remainder of MVH's courses lack,
"Based on the amount of .time it requires
than inany of the courses required for a
approval by the Nursing Education
to to get it degree, past the three years at
BSH degree.
Accreditation Association, and therefore
Miami Valley, it's almost like starting
"I really ^on't see that taking
•
"
can not count toward a degree program.
philosophy,.or history, or any of these over."

iftreregistration
Draft

Penalties may be more than ftnancialaid loss
let students finish the semester, or, if they
are seniors, finish out the year once they
get -a draft notice.
' *. t
Failure to register for the draft may
Lamb said it is itnfwjrtam to note then
result in more than just financial aid
cut-off. according to. Joan Lamb. putjlk are no plans to enact a peaie-time -draft.
- relatidns person forihe Selective Service ill . A peace-iinje draft was used during the
Washington, D.C. ^
' Vietnam War because! it was never legaHy
Not registering for the draft may also cut declared a war.
Lamb also'said there is no legal way thai
off one's possibility to participate in
women can be drafted:
. .
federally funded job programs'
"The American Civil Liberties, Union
The current, penalty for not. registering
it' a maximum rine oi 110,000 artd/or'fivc brought the case before the Supreme Court
years in prison.-But i-amb said there are and they ^-.decided it was constitutional to
not regisfer women. So 1 can see no way
• special programs for conscientious
women could be drafted like men," l amb
objectors.
, v "Ofthe W indictments under the corrent Jsaid. .
• *
.
Bui Lamb paded there is (a bill in
law. we havt people doing alternate
• services-like in day care centers or hoftes Congress which, if passed, will make health
professionals register for the drafrrs
for the agejl," said Lamb.
"These people (hfcalth profe»siobaU)TaHs
Lamb also said there are no plans for
student deferment if the -draft were our of ou/ target age group of jlNg 23
This would indud* the entire host of heakh
-re-enacted.
'
She said the law^ as it now stands*.will professionals, buijhe women would not see

.
cpmbai'. In case of war, we need to be abl'e register. • ;
The CCCO has provided ail alternate
to- mobilize these people.""' said Lamb.
' r v i e , Central Committee for, form to the registration compliance'form
Conscientious Objectors (CCCO) finds, currently in use*A most educatidaajjnsti.
- mu,cb fault. wjfli'. the Department of tutions..
They say that schools may use the alterEducation's registration compliance form.'
nate form without risk, of penalty. But thks
'according to ks newjletter..
Attorneys James H Feldman', Jr." and- • form is currently not in use. at WSU.
Peter Goldberger said the form doesn't, . according to WSU's financial aid office.
From Wright • State'*. Reserves,pffiCers
work because it doesn't give etioujh
reasons.why one Wouldn't be required to straining Corps (ROTC) program!-- Major
Tlrtwnas Harris,'a career Army officer said
register.
•
although he\ feels everyone has the
All students receiving state aftd federal
obligation to ihate in the defense of their
financial aid must sign -a registration
country, he [does believe in Student
'compliance form which either states that
; '
the studenrTTcurrently regiitered for thje deferment.
But Harris also said he believes in the
draft, or is exempt from draft registration.
—laws
of
the
land,"
and peoplevn'ot
The CCCO maintains, (hat the current,
form violates man's ftfst Aixsndmem following these "laws" should-be
. .'prosecuted to whatever, penalties are
rights. . f - V ' •
.
i .
According to the CCCO's attorneys ' prescribed.V
According to Lamb, the United States
there are still many qpestiCMM, under.the.
current registration "laws about who must
199 pafcent- compliance.

•K
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UCB entertainment survey results' reported
Hm* * »

University Center Board (UCB) look a
survey of Wright Sta(e student's entertainment preferences at the beginning of
this quarter.
The Survey was completed and
returned by 57 people, of those responding
'52 were students, four were staff members,
and onf was a (acuity-member, UCB will
use the results to determine what programs
•will be most profitable. '
"The more money we make." said
iiaren-Combi, director of public relations,
•'ihe rriore we have io spend for better .
acts."
The findings indicated thai actress l.iv
t i l man, Jairifs Wall, former SeCTetary of
the Inienor and otffcr national figures'are
. the" top-ranking choices for a guest speaker
on camjjus.
Rock ard New WJavc are the two most
preferred types of music, local bands
suggested, by those who took the "survey,
included Speed Bump Cruisers. Frectof
Set,. Dance Positive, and Idiots Savante.
•" McGuffy l ane was'aiso recommended.,
- Findings show an overriding distaste f<jr
> Dale Walton and the. Woofs and for such
J music categories as gospel and opera, said
. •Combs .
Cable copyright laws present Ihe airing
. of Music Television at the university, said
Combs. However, musk video will be
presented in Hamilton Hall's video center
and in the Rathskeller sometime this
quarter, she said. • ,
.
Also, a really big act such as a Culture

Club concert had beetvsuggested but is not
possible due to expense and limited space,"
according to Combs:
x
UCB is trying to get a major act which
includes 'the performance *>f musicians
-whose .records have "been quit? popular
among local "radio stations, she added.
Comedy is the most preferred movie
category with X-rated film • following •
closely behind. Romance is least preferred.
The Grotjuate and'/ ife of Brian are the t wo
film favorites of last year. An Officer and
a Gentleman is surprisingly, one of the least"
favorites, Combs said. ,
Showings of Frai^House, Tommy.'
•psycho and Psyctio' II were favored,
according to survey results.
UCB will try to show more recent films
during spring quarter, hoping to draw a big
enough crowd to covjr the additional expense involved indoing so, said-Combs.
' Of pornographic filjns.<"omtw said. " I .
don't, think were going to do a lot o f '
• them-once a quarter is enough."
Tournament suggestions. included
euchre, cftes*, and backgammon to be
played between clubs and between students
and faculty.
A winter Olympics was also suggested
along with sledding, winter pitSnw, and
snow volleyball. White-water raffing, field
trips to Yellow Springs, and. frisbee aid kite
contests were the spring gcliv.ities
suggested. .
>
Results of the survey encouraged the use
Of student talent, according to Combs.
* A suggestion was made to have a poetry
reading in the Rathskeller. Complaints
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Combs thinks it is important for students
to get involved. "There are too few doing
fof too many,'.' she said. "The benefits far

Enrollment drop predicted
education, " she odded. Consequently, " a
(CPS)-Enrollment might \fitraliy
decrease, as experts once predicted it would . good economy is good for us (fou.'-year
colleges)."
"
during'the early 1980s.
Nevertheless., colleges- that rely pri. "'If the (U.S. economic) recovery con*
marily on 18-year-olds to fill t heir campuses
tinues," said Lester Brookner. chief
also may be vutneraide.
business officer at Miami-.Dade
Since the mid-seventies, experts have
Community College. " I ' d anticipate a
been forecasting a sharp drop in college
decrease in enrollment." because profit atrtyenrollments because of the declining
employed people don't go to college as
numbers of 1'8-year-olds. Enrollments have
readily as .they do during recessions.
continued to rise-to a record total of over
"It ha? been the conventional wisdom
12-million over the last two yeag-thknks
that in a Recession people do enroll at a
largely ;to increased recruiting of "nongreater Extent than at other times, " 06served.Flaine El-K ha was of the American '^traditional" students..
"Non-traditional students," of-course.
Council on .Educat ion in Washington, D.C.
are people older than the usual' 18 to
"In rimes of recession; more people go
24-year-old age group, and who may be
back to school for additional (raining,"
agreed M.J. Williams of the National , returrungjorr^-training,
"I^s jbyious that, alleges musf be , - '
Association of College and University
doing a better reiyuitjng job to fi.M
-Business Officers.
themselves up with student*," Williains
But now that the recession appears to be
noted.
over and jobs gradually become more plentiful. people may not need re-training in a
great a number as in the past few years.
But -if the econothy continues to
"Diets aw signs t.hat an enrollment
improve, fewer' non-traditiorfal students
decline'm? be beginning in certain-kinds
theoretically need to return to school.
of schools.
7
Ai Wayne State in Detroit, where the .
An "informal" two-year college fall
average graduate's age is 2"?, enrollment
enrollment survey .by the American
dropped marginally this fall.
Association of Community and Junior
But.Wayne State, like virtually everyone
Colleges (AACJt) shows a slight drop in
contacted for this article, "'would look
the number of students-attending classes
forward to a recovery," according to
full-time, and an increase in the number of
Comptroller WiHiam Dean.
part-time students.
Dean figured tKat when more people
"Cjood economic times, lead" to an
work, more people pay more taxes to the
increase in the number of pgri-Sime
slate, and she state has more money to give
students and a decrease in (hcie attending
coilcte*.
school.fulkime," said James GoUattscherk
State funding of collejje* has gone up this
of the AACJC
year. Total state appropriations to college;
" A lot of students Who came here fullf r e up 11 percent this year, said b . F .
time are continuing school (part-lime) and
Hudgenspf the National .Association of
are working," added Brookner of MiamiS t a t e ' Universities. add Lwid-Orar.t
:
College*.
J
Dade, the largest community .college in the
. The University of Cincinnati, for
country, where autumn enrollment fell 2.1
example, got 18.5 percent more in state
percent.
• *
funds this year, though "we're still
The biggest impalt^ in fact, may be on
playing catch-up" tyoin years of Wnding
community and junior coBeges. Enrolment
cuts during the recession,, said Sigmund
'at "low price-tag" urban schools may-be
the most sensitive to changes in the local . Girrtburg, the school's, vice president for
jdb market, speculated Julianne Still Thrift
finance.
UC,«moreaver, "still depends on the
of the National Institute of Independent
Colleges and Universities. •
traditional-aged fun-timer" for its tuition
Otherwise "when people are optimistic
revenues, although Ohiois"lo»ing popu^
about .the economy, they're more likely to
lation. of traditional' (college) age."
make an investment in their children's
OUsburg add**' " Y .
r

Do something special for your Valentine!
This February 14th send y&i'r

/

f
XL/
{Admission is Free! -

outweigh the work and you can put in
whatever time you have."
The survey was printed in Tuesday and
Friday editions of The Daily Ommbmi.
For additional questions or suggestions,
contact Combs -at extension 2?«l or
through her mailbtJ* in the UCB office
located'in the University Cen't«>r.

about the Rathskeller vert included in
some survey results, but Combs said l)CB
has nothing to do with running' the
Ralhsketlet.
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Entertainment
Silkwood molded from slice-of-life workers
- SHce-of-Hfe woeiitw claw America it
»hai »«wooiifa>aM about.. Thai itn't to
tay thai tt't borinj ot uMniereui«t"f«
from it.
DirKiot Mike Nteholt, with a fine ncripl
by Noea Rphrtm «nd AUce Arieo, hat catt
Meryl Street*. Kofilliuwll and Cher in thr
lead rotet, and provided .Idled technical

production to com* up,with another tO»
to append to h«* already ltnpee*«i*e #»t o f '
•W«ta*
.»
5" \
N i e M C known ta I V On*#*,
N t w l 4 / K M V HraMM * W . Cmtbii. .
Owaaf*»o»*M>eand Dv*fH» pti»»<n.
hat'ma^e a film that doe* rnoie than tell
the already coptowiy puMtcfiedttoey t r f /
Karen Silkwood. The film d^pkti a re*l
.
• .
M r '
' A.' "
""0iA
" 'j|

K
K i
I W j ^
"'f'w
|
g
l ^ k

pmon *irugglm» In both her pratoafcmat
and peetonal hfe..
Karen, played by Streep, l» the average,
Vareftee. tklHed worker. until the Anally
JUeoveet I N m l dangen of * o r k t m M\h
i o n i u m . She U alto politically aetlve i n
,«M«a*aW« (Tort tomato the union at the
plant whet* the workt^ '
c o n t e n t »>. became of her
c*rile**ntM and her political m o w , the
tin"! the moat p b p ^ p e n o n in ihe plant,
K-»ten eventually! gelt • itantfetred to
»«**•*« depwimew»wM«h U «ciually a
demotion of tout.
In.the new depart meiu *he learn*
"thady" peo$aduteavOf court*.
'M
report* Ihit'itj her union bouet and e\en
tudllv to the Atomic BneegyCwnmiuion
fhey atk her lo-ohtaln--documentation for
• her »llegaiion*.
. ^-y-•
She tpendt, the nett few week*
'
. gathering the dowmewaiioh, Once *he get*
i l l of the (tocvment«iion,.*he'i*vet reachet.
a wAjduled hearing of ihe Atomic J'.nergy
Corhmtitlon. She It a victim of a'
mytiwtau* fatal ear crath.
Silk MMHI depictie woman ^ho it determined i d do wh*» i i right no matter hoW
muvh the hat to taeriflce. And the doet
have'lo Mcrtfkt. She loan friendt, and
' more importantly her lover, Drew, played
• by Rutted.

x

. d i H i

jkM

f

• L ' •*"
I ' S H I R P i r
''
*y
•

SiUtww-t thowt ut an admlrahie modei
of art»)uetiu»petttfn, for thit reamwt alone
it it an uplll\tn» fttm,, *
Alihou^t Kaien died whiletryin* to do
•hat wan right, het effom «Pfte «oi
unrewarded The (tHinl wheee *he worked
eventually cloted down. In the tntdtt o/
.•onlroverty and recently (he United Stwe«
Supreme CouH^arded'het etiate a large •
•um of money.
Some may tay t hat ,Wt MM*# cop* out
and only teilt the fad»-(t diietn'i probe
deeper than the JournalUifcwdla have, I
agree, but \hat'itn't V S ^ o w / l i lell. a
known tiory and tell* Ii wfff
'
it don probe |nio bee private Ufe and'
maket her a fully rounded perton the
movie make* you care about Kattn and
only by caring for Kttren can we undei- - '
»tand-her *lory. - "
.
. ,

Why use the WSIJ Pharmacy

With a classified
stop by 046 UC

'. gwtcwvtn — itowmopO. T •
9. Our (Snctofl iioompawiv* wttb inadtng national pharmacy ehaina.,
and currant Wrtghl Slat# a»t*>at«B and 'acuity mambarvrec^ve a
i imparoant dweounl •

Let us bring out the real you,
Ufryoitffoodtookego lo your.haod.

' $8.50
HAIRCUT
I0**> o f f wiih iiudem IT).

Drew wotkt In • different departmental
i he plant, Drew it.|he kind of man whe »>tt
give hit all to Karen end doe*. H o w w he
* ill noi let 100 mock «MM
ihem,
When he'
dangwu* iheit
IHWI urnv «i I N plMW « t . N MW*M* that
the* quit iheit Mw, MOP Won*"# about
radMoitptyionAit, wtinm away and Vv*
hazily ever aim. Karaa hat i t » much
« M M M H to'do thai M i »he ehooata 10
I n l>ew *o.

.«

i n r ttayjfn.ipe* an

4 Wa providt wrfflan raoa^aior meuranot or-.ia* pgrpoaaa«ftd aceapi
'lha praacrtpboncardaQl Meidtmai, Biua Croaa, Paid, PCS: Aatng,
and Madicaid .
' s •
Tha W8U Pharmacy
'
•
located In lha lobby ol lha
Fradanc* A While Caolar tor Ambulatory Care
Monday-Friday
• anvi9:iS«mand 1-8 90pm ;
- L

ni«Mtr»94V4wni'.

•

* ••'

yyngnt -State. Uni vertily
Oay»o-Ohto«MlS

V '
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Club may close, WSU musicians need chance
-,V y S

Speculation u 10 the fate of the loot
Club continues. Although -)ud Yalkut.
principle manager of the 1001, vows to
fight for a plac* accessible to new music
bands in IJayton, he admits that he, too,
is unsure Of the'future, .
*'
•
•"There are a number of factors involved," he-said Wednesday. '.'It's a very
complex situation.
'
' 'There wUi'jefinitfly be some changes.
" one way or another, but 1 can't say what
form they will take," he' said. Presently,
no bands are booked for the weekend
following this.
.
V ' At least this re\i«wer can say thai the loss
•oi" the iooi. "Ctw would pr" terrible.
• Although I enjoy revievrfng national bands,
1 find it much more exciting to a'cMially see
new bands as they form-this is where the
... music you'll-hear on the radio in several
years comes from...
". Since the 1001 Club started up six
months ago, the local music scene has
become much mor^, exciting. National
- "new wave" acts, whichfindit difficult to
play In places like CHUy's or Canal Street,
have found the l(£l an agreeable place to
play with an interested clientele. Many new
'•Kal acts, given the opportunity to plav

^ ^fvTer^ArfE
Vie

B

By RALPH REDMANN
have formed and reformed since (he 1001
Club opened.
. This may be the list weekend to see a
band at the 1001 Club, which is too bad
since. I've seen more and more Wright
Staters in attendance as tim« goes on.
Tonight. Ms. Demeanor will make a
return engagement at the 1001 Club.
Tomorrow. Friday night, will be thfe
Dayton debut of Flamboyance, formerly
' the FuHtones. This Columbus-based band
is supposed to be fairly good, and will be
backed up by the very-popular Dance
Positive. ' . ' . "
Dance .Positive went over very well the
. Jast time thiey played-if you'haven't seen
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tbem, gi»e 'em a chance. They delivera fine members of the late, lamented Dementia
Prec<*. is looking into several possibilities.
dance-oriented set.
Many bands. of characret ranging from
Also Friday, Oam will play at GiUy's
.punk to ftmk.wouW love to ptojnit Wright
downtown.
Saturday, the Digbees from Cincinnati State, and it seems a shame to forbid them
will return to the 1001 Clab. They will be - from playing'-es]«cially since many of
backed "by the Kirby Sisters (remember •- those, bands include WSU students ;
(Memories. Dance Positive, and others).
them?) which indude members of .Lad
Thes&areJjands that donV create a risk
Pendi, Figure Four, and other band^. (
• (like ctfn*r local "name"bands, such as
Victorta,-a nice »rl and member of the Dale Walton or the various local Southern
Kirby Sisters, mesmerued the crowd several tock bands) to people or things at sfcfixfl
times at the 1001 Club-once during a stun-, . here; but, nevert>eless, they irw.'t
permitted to play.
ning review of some Elvis Presley songs.
Remember, it isn't the small bands.
' Also Saturday, reggae will,return to
Dayton with Jackie Dale. Daie, the subject _ without a /ot of local recognition, that
of a story in the Journal Herald, is of West. ;reate7he"fcT»felem... Country, funk and
tew wave art aU popular here- that's
Indian descent. She move to the United
erainly obvious, (Other schools, like the
States from London (E^glard, not Ohio).
Wright State, despite many difficulties, Jniversity of Dayton, Miami University
still might be aWe to get some new or dance :and Ohio State are able to support their
own music-why can't Wright State?) X "•
music. Boat, a band that includes former

by Berke Breathed
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